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your Cunds mbt the treasury, trusîing To this great cnd hast gone or sent ?
youc chosen board of officers to distib. M>'y child, who prays in words alont',

ueaccurding to the wisdoin of tIse A :0eImh o t odadsoe
uic I-He who by wnmks his faitis doîli prove,annual decisions. If yoir: money and WVill bring rich blessing froin abuve.'

reports are promptly sent in ibis way M1y angel stopped, and, with a siîgb
to the pýoper person and place your Of pity, wî'ited My reply.
Board may knowv for months in adva:tce WVitl hieivy hecart and stili bowcd head,

shat~~~~~~ 10 'l'dlin adpanssem Te honte field is so great," 1 -'nid.wlin todr-endupo, ad pan ystrn.se ouldst have me go beyond the sea,
atically for all expenditures. Try il WVbile here at home there's need for
this >'ear, and if ail is flot donc as you Mt:?
tbink il should lie, send up your well While we have heathen at our doors
instructcd delegate to the next conven- Would'st have us spend for foreign

tIOf 10bel corec th eror.I tink shores ?"stio tohel crret te eru. Ithik l Ah, rends it so, the great command
aIl swill re.idily sec the liclpfulness 0f 'Go preacb the Christ in )our honte
sucb a course. land ?

Your convention wisely planned to Convert the hien at your door,
enlarge the work in ail directions, Then go to,' what's thai ? ' foreign

votn« ncrise sons o Ilis Roch shore ?'
vtnnr, ae us10Ms ic I nevt r hecard our K'n- ses sa',

for nmuchi needed belpers and facilitirs Atid if perchance il te.îds that wa--
for ber scbool and indusîrial training itut there's the Boosk yoiu cait y-our
deparînient, and increased suins as Icrced,

we!l 10 he evelpmen ofwork,~ ust find the place and let us rend.wei, o hedevlornntof or i jTo eiery naue-I the wold-
Canada. Must our Lord's; banner be un(urlt d.'

Let us so far as pos.,ible la>' aside I find flot 'Honme' and «'Foreign fields'
the man miade ar!icle in our creed Býu every longue must homage yicld.
which sp'sof HOME and foreign, Ynisr piayers no longer reach the
or FOREIGN and honte. tbrone,

If tlînu but sayest, 'Thy w'iil bc donc,'
~Vt oisgintrs dsrîa G-) give yoursclf, forsake your friends,

in your w -r.c for the \Iaster. I append Go give tour mens to H-eaven's great
tbese linc, expressive of the sanie ends,
thought a-, ;tbove .Thon let God's cail coite, when or

1 ha a deanitheothe iiihtwhere,I bd deat heoterniht Loi He is witb you aiways there."
Just 'twcen lte daikness and the light.

Mebuh nage ael e Twas but a dream. Some dreamis are
And standing- there, su fair t0 sce, true,
A heavenly halo round bis head, And reading the old cornmission ibro',
In zones like swettt st mnusic said z With the heruic lifè of Paul,

V our manyearnest prayers are lieard, Y .u'il flnd no flaw in this al ail.
0C thi-. I cime 10 bring you word. WVe're adding 10 or takîing fromn
\'ou daily lisay : 'Thy will hie dosie %%Vhec'er we itrate of seforeign s and
From set of sun to set si suni; I im.
Help us, thàt we may loyal be, 'Tis Ilal] the svo-ld for Christ our King,"
And sound Th'y praise front sen to sea.' In every.tongue His name wc'll sing.
Now, corne with me toyondcr hteigli'." CANDAcE LiiAMON SNMITII.
'rMen, in the momning's dawning ligb:, _________________

He showed me aIl the tribeç of carth;-
Their deptbs (if wor, tlieir wa'tt, their ACntnG.Mrce

worth.
1 saw Columbia's loved shores sirewn I3ACR TO IIEALTII Arl'ER VEARS OF EX-
Witb cities, fair to look upon, TRENIE SUFVERING.
But undermined witb sin and shame. Yieided to, the Advice of a Friend and
Striving for naught but wealîb and Obtairxed Results Three Doctors Had

fame. Failed ta Secure.
1 beard tbe Hindu widow's moan; Front the Ottawa journal.
I beard tise Chinese motber's groan. II.Gog ru soeo h eI saw the universal g~rief r ereAgei n ftebs
0f ignorance and unbelief. known farmers in tbe vicinity of North
1 felt the universal woe Gower. He has passed tbr ugb an cx
Of those who to their idols bow. perience as pîinfut :ts il wvas remartk-
I saiw the cnspltness of life, able, and bis siory as told a reporter

Viîth ai itt struggle, aIl ils stire, ilpehsbcovaut thr.eI
Witb augbî but Heaven for its end, wl eh"sb fvlet ttr."
If flllcd vitb augbt but Christ's con- was burît in the Cours:y of Carleton,"

mntd. said Mr. Argue, Il"and bave lived ail
1 waited then wiLlh bowed head, nîy liCe 'vithin twenty miles of the City
Until rny angel sweetly said :ofO.w.lenyas'ftttit
"lThinit you tbe Fatber's wiIl is donc o ba. en years; pain a me>
Iii ail the circuit of the sun ? hv enyaso anadms
*rbink you 'lis flot bis Ioving svill almost beyond endu:ance. Eleven
That you H-is mandate should fulfillI? years ago, I contracîcd a cold, wbich
How shall aIl nations praise His nanie, resuîîed in pleurisy ansd inflammation
Except His children go proclaim of the luo'gs. Qîlier complications
The ivonders of His love and grace b fîowdan Isscnindt
To cvcry tribe, in evcry place? hnflodad1wscfnetr
For this great n2ed bave you been My roant for ltre ycars. The doctor

spent? %ho attended me tb:ougb tai long il-

ncss said, that the renson 1 was unable been restored to health anl1 strength
to move about 'vas <lue to the contract afti pîtysicians had pronounced tt.
ing of the muscles and ncrves of my dreadful w' ?rd, l'incurable." Sold by

ail dealers in medicine, or sent by mail,

IQosfur .92.5 )by addressing the Dr.

s W:ili:atis' Medicin:e Co., Ilrockvilile,
I On,., or .Schtnectady, N. Y. Refuse

- imitations and do not be 1îerbuaded t0
,- tre sontething else.

Y Ê' i Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke
~ Your Life Away,

Is the tru:hCfu). stariling tttlk of a book
- zibiott Nu&I[o-. -c, the liarnles,; ,guar-

anteed tobacco habit cure that braces

1Iou/d hosbe artsund on cruiches. Up nicoîinized nerves, eliminates ihe
- - - - nicotine poison, iinkes weak men gain

hands and fect throuigh long confine- srntvgradtalad o
nient to lied. 1 could hobible around sren no h vig or and nanhood. You a
a littie on cruiches, but w.ts well nigi rNo hysricasld onr inran ria
helplcss. At ibis s-.a2c, another doctor cur or money rtefunded. Book free,
was called in, s'lho dcclared mi> Ad. Strlitng Rcmedy CO., 37 4 St. Paul
trouble %vas %pi-ial complaint. Nul-t. et NO!te
wi-.hstanding mcdicil advice and treat -___

ment, I was sinking lower and lower, TH PE FC TE
and was reg.trttd as Incurable. I wtas
ne)-t i sudsi a bti:e that I was unable
10 leave iny lied, -but determnined to

find a cure, ilf posbible, and sent forrN S1

one of the :no>t abile physicians in,
Ottawa. I inas under bis care and i Tr"c.H T84rée Wonto E

rny b.ick every three or four weeks and* FROM _. rH£LATTO14 TEA CUP

excr cd ail hisskill, but in vain. I was IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.
growing weaker and weaker and began 1 3on-4. *.Tra ipacked indc'he.~ tu lo

to hik heendcoldflt b Csrof. fth cTca gréswers.and is ad tcrtsrd and m r*.h~s;l :em
to tink he ed cold nt bef-iroff.'asa saisplecofthe b st qu as sof Indin and YcI n

Trust. For tlsat reason they- sSc that nonc but tiseAt this joncture, a friend strongly %cyýiscisoinolnonakr
ur-ed nie to try Dr. WVilliams' Pjr.< Thiih".fno. thepfcstT=.c=be

Pulis. I yielded to bis solicitauicîns I sptuinscaW caddiesof 14 lb.. i lis. and
5 Is..andsoÀ sathrcc flavours ut 4oc.. 5=c and 6oc.

and by the time six boxes of puis weae: Ufèo rg~oeos not kcep i.tell hmoteswrite

used I found myself getting bettcr. en Sr L. YTER CO.. 3s ad13 FrottSt.

1 used, in al], îhirsy boxes, arid thcy-
have accomplihed what ten ycars of, ~Xsm om',s
treaiment under physicians failed to do. Acton, Miss Mlamic MIasate.
Thanks 10 this wonderful miedicine, 1 Autrz Miss tryWls

.'sylmer. Cecil Legs!, Lytins P. 0.
amn able to attend to rny duties an'd ami I Bcatnitir, On., Mî'a% R. Pru~dhtomme.

as free fromr disease as any mtan in or- lllenheim, M:,s Jennic McCowan.
IBournanville, N43. Gco. Ilutchart.

dir.ary health is expected to bc. I 'Çollngwtnxd, Ont., Mit-s M. E. Frame.

still use Dr. %Villianis' Pink Pils, and Etn Ceite aid Erin Viliage, R. W. 14aUah,Hllburg P. O.
thty ate tise Mnedic'ine for me, and as Evexton, Ont., 3nu MKinnon.
long as I livc I shaîl ube no oiher. If Glencaitn, Ont., Mis L.*Framc.

Georgetown, Chas. McKinlay.
1 had got these pui's zen years igo, I Grasse V3IIey, Gels. Tourh.
amn satisfied I would no: have suffered Guidph, Ont., Mitggie M. Tindali.

Huntsville, Ont., W. M. Crewson.
as 1 di, and would have savl!d sortir Internatioal Bridge, A. I. Cowlstisi, Ami.
hundreds of dollars for doctor bills gars« P. 0.

!Kilsyth, Ont.. James Fleming.
It is only those wh:, have passed Lobes, Ont , àirs. E. %IcCluig, Ivan P. 0.
thrt.ugh such a terrible sicgs: as I ha'.e London, Dr. D. A. McKillop, 67 1 Dundas St.

.Narshville, Ont., 2%rr. Ella F. Main.
donc who cans fulIy tcal ze tbe %vond.Tr- 'Mimosa, Atlan Robtitorn, Hllsburg P. O.
fui merit of Dr. Willianms's Pink Pils." Ora.fgevillc, Martha E. Kitsî'.

Owven Sound, Ont., A. E. Trout.
Mr. Argue's cxpe: ience should con Portage la Prairie, Nfan., Box 925.John Munro.

vir.ce cvcn the most skceptical that Dr. Ritlgc;own,".Miss Nettie Green.
Rodncy, John lligginr.

Williams' Pinkt Puis stand f.i' in ad- RwtSc!nt, Ont., Miss Etta Mac:t.

vance of otbcr medicines and are one Smithville, Ont., Mrs. m. Alcoclc.
St. Thom:ts, Ont., W. W: Coulter.

of the greatest discovcries of the age. Torontojunction, Arcb. MeMZillan.
There i! no disease due to poý:r or Toronto, J. L Lca:Y, 4001%lanning Ave.

W2lkeriton, Ont.,. N. C. Royce.
-%vaîery blood or shattered rives, -,vhir-h west Lorne, miss I3elia mcKiilop.
wilI not speedily yield to ibis; treatment, W<est Lake,. Ont.. Nlrz. Çathcripe Meflnnald.

Wiarton, Ont., Mlrs. S. 'M. I3roxn.
and ir i nntimcrable cases patients have Winger, ont., Miiss Ella c. swayzc.,
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